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DULUTH--Ten award winning movies will be featured in the UMD 

speech dep:1.rtment's first annual International Film Festival. 

Harold Hayes, associate professor of speech, said the fi1ms 

will be shown at 8 p.m. each Tuesday and Thursday in UMDVs Science 

Auditorium. The public and swmner session students are invited to 

see the fi1ms at no charge. 

The schedule of showings is: CITIZEN KM1E, June 14, 

described as a devastating biography of a newspaper tycoon and an 

Acadenzy- Award winner for the best original screenplay in 1941. 

The Russian film, THE BA'l"IEESHIP POTEMKIN, June 16, described 

as the tvgreatest film in 50 yearst~ when it was released in 1925. 

Sergei Eisenstein directed the film epic. 
' 

The Japanese mm~,THE MAGN]FICENT SEVEN, June 21, is the 

story of the defense of a 16th century village by seven professional 

soldiers. In 1954, the movie won a special award for excellence at 

the Venice fi1m festival. 

A French film, THE BAKER'S WIFE, June 23, stars internationally 

known Raimu. It tells the story of the town baker whose beautiful 

young wife runs off with a handsome shepherd. The 1938 film was 

described by the New York Times as 11a true comedy and a delightful one.it 

DEVIL IN THE FLESH, June 28, won three international awards 

after its 1947 release. It is the story of a poetic love affair 

between a French adolescent schoolboy and the wife of soldier. 
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The Italian movie., it.BICYCLE 'IHIEF, June 30, was honored as 

the best foreign film of the year in 1949. The movie is the simple 

story of a nan and his son who search Rome for a bicycle stolen just 

wherrit was needed for a long sought job. 

Uussia ts IV AN THE TERRIBLE movie, July 5., also was directed 

by Sergei Eisenstein and described by the New York Herald Tribune as 

11 a fascinating screen tapestry.n 

On July 7., the BATTIE OF PANTOMIMISTS, an American and French 

production features Charles Chaplin in a series of scenes as filmed 

in 1916 and Marcel ¥Jarceau., made in 1947. 

The Danish movie., DITTE, CHIID OF MAN., July 12., won five film 

awards in 1946. All f;he i:arts in the film were played by members 

of the Royal Theatre of Copenhagen. 

On July 14, the last of the series, a production on documentary 

films will include five examples, Night Mail., History of the Cinema., 

March of the Movies., listen to Britain and A Short Vision. 
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